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thousand dirhems, whilst their fellow still said, 'I will not sell him but for ten thousand dirhems.' The money-changer counselled him to sell, but he would not do this and said
to him, 'Harkye, gaffer! Thou hast no knowledge of this ass's case. Concern thyself with silver and gold and what pertaineth thereto of change and exchange; for indeed the
virtue of this ass passeth thy comprehension. To every craft its craftsman and to every means of livelihood its folk.'.I did as she bade me and when I returned, she said to
me, "Sit, so I may relate to thee yonder fellow's case, lest thou be affrighted at that which hath befallen him. Thou must know that I am the Khalif's favourite, nor is there any
more in honour with him than I; and I am allowed six nights in each month, wherein I go down [into the city and take up my abode] with my [former] mistress, who reared
me; and when I go down thus, I dispose of myself as I will. Now this young man was the son of neighbours of my mistress, when I was a virgin girl. One day, my mistress
was [engaged] with the chief [officers] of the palace and I was alone in the house. When the night came on, I went up to the roof, so I might sleep there, and before I was
aware, this youth came up from the street and falling upon me, knelt on my breast. He was armed with a poniard and I could not win free of him till he had done away my
maidenhead by force; and this sufficed him not, but he must needs disgrace me with all the folk, for, as often as I came down from the palace, he would lie in wait for me by
the way and swive me against my will and follow me whithersoever I went. This, then, is my story, and as for thee, thou pleasest me and thy patience pleaseth me and thy
good faith and loyal service, and there abideth with me none dearer than thou." Then I lay with her that night and there befell what befell between us till the morning, when
she gave me wealth galore and fell to coming to the pavilion six days in every month..? ? ? ? ? O thou with love of whom I'm smitten, yet content, I prithee come to me and
hasten to my side..12. Asleep and Awake cclxxi.? ? ? ? ? b. The Singer and the Druggist dccclxxxviii.Police, El Melik ez Zahir Rukneddin Bibers el Bunducdari and the
Sixteen Officers of, ii. 117..Then said the king, "How long wilt thou beguile us with thy prate, O youth? But now the hour of thy slaughter is come." And he bade crucify him
upon the gibbet. [So they carried him to the place of execution] and were about to hoist him up [upon the cross,] when, behold, the captain of the thieves, who had found
him and reared him, (141) came up at that moment and asked what was that assembly and [the cause of] the crowds gathered there. They told him that a servant of the
king had committed a great crime and that he was about to put him to death. So the captain of the thieves pressed forward and looking upon the prisoner, knew him,
whereupon he went up to him and embraced him and clipped him and fell to kissing him upon his mouth. Then said he, "This is a boy whom I found under such a mountain,
wrapped in a gown of brocade, and I reared him and he fell to stopping the way with us. One day, we set upon a caravan, but they put us to flight and wounded some of us
and took the boy and went their way. From that day to this I have gone round about the lands in quest of him, but have not lighted on news of him [till now;] and this is he.".?
? ? ? ? Whenas thou passest by the dwellings of my love, Greet him for me with peace, a greeting debonair,.Khorassan, his Son and his Governor, Story of the Man of, i.
218..29. Maan ben Zaideh and the three Girls dxxxii.Presently, he caught sight of an earthen pan turned over upon its mouth; so he raised it from the ground and found
under it a horse's tail, freshly cut off, and the blood oozing from it; whereby he knew that the cook adulterated his meat with horses' flesh. When he discovered this default,
he rejoiced therein and washing his hands, bowed his head and went out; and when the cook saw that he went and gave him nought, he cried out, saying, 'Stay, O sneak,
O slink-thief!' So the lackpenny stopped and said to him, 'Dost thou cry out upon me and becall [me] with these words, O cuckold?' Whereat the cook was angry and coming
down from the shop, said, 'What meanest thou by thy speech, O thou that devourest meat and kouskoussou and bread and seasoning and goest forth with "Peace (13)[be
on thee!]," as it were the thing had not been, and payest down nought for it?' Quoth the lackpenny, 'Thou liest, O son of a cuckold!' Wherewith the cook cried out and laying
hold of the lackpenny's collar, said, 'O Muslims, this fellow is my first customer (14) this day and he hath eaten my food and given me nought.'.118. The Merchant of Cairo
and the Favourite of the Khalif El Mamoun El Hikim bi Amrillak M.6. Isaac of Mosul's Story of Khedijeh and the Khalif El Mamoun xciv.Wasteful Son, The Rich Man and his,
i. 252..? ? ? ? ? g. The Crows and the Hawk dccccvi.? ? ? ? ? t. The Weaver who became a Physician by his Wife's Commandment dccccix.? ? ? ? ? The railers for your
loss pretend that I should patient be: 'Away!' I answer them: ' 'tis I, not you, that feel the pain.'.On this wise they abode till the morning, tasting not the savour of sleep; and
when the day lightened, behold, the eunuch came with the mule and said to Sitt el Milah, "The Commander of the Faithful calleth for thee." So she arose and taking her lord
by the hand, committed him to the old man, saying, "I commend him to thy care, under God, (40) till this eunuch cometh to thee; and indeed, O elder, I owe thee favour and
largesse such as filleth the interspace betwixt heaven and earth.".Then they told the damsel, who came forth and looked upon him and knew him not. But he knew her; so
he bowed his head and wept. She was moved to compassion for him and gave him somewhat and returned to her place, whilst the youth returned with the stewardess to
the chamberlain and told him that she was in the king's house, whereat he was chagrined and said, 'By Allah, I will assuredly contrive a device for her and deliver her!'
Whereupon the youth kissed his hands and feet. Then he turned to the old woman and bade her change her apparel and her favour. Now this old woman was goodly of
speech and nimble of wit; so he gave her costly and delicious perfumes and said to her, 'Get thee to the king's slave girls and sell them these [perfumes] and make thy way
to the damsel and question her if she desire her master or not.' So the old woman went out and making her way to the palace, went in to the damsel and drew near her and
recited the following verses:.So the affair was concluded and we drew up the contract of marriage and I made the bride-feast; but on the wedding-night I beheld a thing
(214) than which never made God the Most High aught more loathly. Methought her people had contrived this by way of sport; so I laughed and looked for my mistress,
whom I had seen [at the lattice], to make her appearance; but saw her not. When the affair was prolonged and I found none but her, I was like to go mad for vexation and
fell to beseeching my Lord and humbling myself in supplication to Him that He would deliver me from her. When I arose in the morning, there came the chamber-woman
and said to me, "Hast thou occasion for the bath?" "No," answered I; and she said, "Art thou for breakfast?" But I replied, "No;" and on this wise I abode three days, tasting
neither meat nor drink..? ? ? ? ? Whenas he runs, his feet still show like wings, (140) and for the wind When was a rider found, except King Solomon it were? (141).Then
the queen entered the palace and sat down on the throne of the circumcision (231) at the upper end of the hall, whereupon Tuhfeh took the lute and pressing it to her
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bosom, touched its strings on such wise that the wits of all present were bewildered and the Sheikh Iblis said to her, 'O my lady Tuhfeh, I conjure thee, by the life of this
worshipful queen, sing for me and praise thyself, and gainsay me not.' Quoth she, 'Hearkening and obedience; yet, but for the adjuration by which thou conjurest me, I had
not done this. Doth any praise himself? What manner of thing is this?' Then she improvised and sang the following verses:.The wife of the shopkeeper, to wit, the nurse,
came out, with the rest of those who came out, to divert herself with gazing upon the show, and when she saw El Abbas and beheld his beauty and the goodliness of his
army and that which he had brought back with him of herds and slaves and slave-girls and mamelukes, she improvised and recited the following verses:.? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
aa. The Merchant and the Parrot xiv.Then she mounted the mule and repairing to the palace of the Commander of the Faithful, went in to him and kissed the earth before
him. Quoth he to her, as who should make mock of her, "I doubt not but thou hast found thy lord." "By thy felicity and the length of thy continuance [on life,]" answered she,
"I have indeed found him!" Now Er Reshid was leaning back; but, when he heard this, he sat up and said to her, "By my life, [is this thou sayest] true?" "Ay, by thy life!"
answered she; and he said, "Bring him into my presence, so I may see him." But she replied, "O my lord, there have betided him many stresses and his charms are
changed and his favour faded; and indeed the Commander of the Faithful vouchsafed me a month; wherefore I will tend him the rest of the month and then bring him to do
his service to the Commander of the Faithful." Quoth Er Reshid, "True; the condition was for a month; but tell me what hath betided him." "O my lord," answered she, "may
God prolong thy continuance and make Paradise thy place of returning and thy harbourage and the fire the abiding-place of thine enemies, when he presenteth himself to
pay his respects to thee, he will expound to thee his case and will name unto thee those who have wronged him; and indeed this is an arrear that is due to the Commander
of the Faithful, in (41) whom may God fortify the Faith and vouchsafe him the mastery over the rebel and the froward!".43. The Man of Yemen and his six Slave-girls
cccxxxiv.? ? ? ? ? Mohammed, then, I do confess, God's chosen prophet is, And every man requited is for that which he doth say..7. Noureddin Ali and the Damsel Enis el
Jelis xxxiv.Then he commanded one of the slave-girls to take the lute and strike it at Aboulhusn's head, whilst the rest smote upon their instruments. [So they played and
sang,] till Aboulhusn awoke at the last of the night and heard the noise of lutes and tabrets and the sound of the pipes and the singing of the slave-girls, whereupon he
opened his eyes and finding himself in the palace, with the slave-girls and eunuchs about him, exclaimed, 'There is no power and no virtue but in God the Most High, the
Supreme! Verily, I am fearful of the hospital and of that which I suffered therein aforetime, and I doubt not but the Devil is come to me again, as before. O my God, put thou
Satan to shame!" Then he shut his eyes and laid his head in his sleeve and fell to laughing softly and raising his head [bytimes], but [still] found the apartment lighted and
the girls singing..? ? ? ? ? b. The Second Voyage of Sindbad the Sailor dxliii.? ? ? ? ? y. The foul-favoured Man and his Fair Wife dccccxviii.? ? ? ? ? c. The Sparrow and
the Eagle clii.? ? ? ? ? O'erbold art thou in that to me, a stranger, thou hast sent These verses; 'twill but add to thee unease and miscontent..? ? ? ? ? When the flies light on
food, from the platter my hand I raise, though my spirit should long for the fare;.Old Woman and the Draper's Wife, The, ii. 55..? ? ? ? ? What strength have I solicitude and
long desire to bear? Why art thou purposed to depart and leave me to despair?.I am content, for him I love, to all abide, iii. 25..? ? ? ? ? Yea, all my passion and desire and
love-longing in verse, As pearls in goodly order strung it were, I did enshrine..This was all the merchant's good; so he said, "O youth, I will play thee another game for the
shop." Now the value of the shop was four thousand dinars; so they played and El Abbas beat him and won his shop, with that which was therein; whereupon the other
arose, shaking his clothes, and said to him, "Up, O youth, and take thy shop." So El Abbas arose and repairing to the shop, took possession thereof, after which he returned
to [the place where he had left] his servant [Aamir] and found there the Amir Saad, who was come to bid him to the presence of the king. El Abbas consented to this and
accompanied him till they came before King Ins ben Cais, whereupon he kissed the earth and saluted him and exceeded (78) in the salutation. Quoth the king to him,
"Whence comest thou, O youth?" and he answered, "I come from Yemen.".? ? ? ? ? "Be thou not hard of heart," quoth I. Had ye but deigned To visit me in dreams, I had
been satisfied.."He shall not come in to me. Who is at the door, other than he?" "Heman ben Ghalib el Ferezdec," (55) answered Adi; and Omar said, "It is he who saith,
glorying in adultery ..." [And he repeated the following verses:].? ? ? ? ? I see yon like unto mankind in favour and in form; But oxen, (37) verily, ye are in fashion and in
deed..?THE THIRTEENTH OFFICER'S STORY..May the place of my session ne'er lack thee! Oh, why, iii. 118.Unto its pristine lustre your land returned and more, iii.
132..Meanwhile, Aboulhusn abode in the Khalifate, taking and giving, ordering and forbidding and giving effect to his word, till the end of the day, when he gave [those who
were present] leave and permission [to withdraw], and the Amirs and officers of state departed to their occasions. Then the eunuchs came to him and calling down on him
length of life and continuance [of glory and prosperity], walked in attendance upon him and raised the curtain, and he entered the pavilion of the harem, where he found
candles lighted and lamps burning and singing-women smiting [on instruments of music]. When he saw this, he was confounded in his wit and said in himself, "By Allah, I
am in truth Commander of the Faithful!" As soon as he appeared, the slave-girls rose to him and carrying him up on to the estrade, (30) brought him a great table, spread
with the richest meats. So he ate thereof with all his might, till he had gotten his fill, when he called one of the slave-girls and said to her, "What is thy name?" "My name is
Miskeh," replied she, and he said to another, "What is thy name?" Quoth she, "My name is Terkeh." Then said he to a third, "What is thy name?" "My name is Tuhfeh,"
answered she; and he went on to question the damsels of their names, one after another, [till he had made the round of them all], when he rose from that place and
removed to the wine-chamber..Queen Es Shubha rejoiced in this with an exceeding delight and said, 'Well done! By Allah, there is none surpasseth thee.' Tuhfeh kissed the
earth, then returned to her place and improvised on the tuberose, saying:.? ? ? ? ? Great in delight, beloved mine, your presence is with me; Yet greater still the miseries of
parting and its bane..76 En Numan and the Arab of the Benou Tai dclx.? ? ? ? ? d. The Crow and the Serpent dcxi.?STORY OF THE KING AND HIS CHAMBERLAIN'S
WIFE..? ? ? ? ? The season of my presence is never at an end 'Mongst all their time in gladness and solacement who spend,.? ? ? ? ? Yet shall thou suffer that which I
from thee have borne And with love's woes thy heart shall yet be mortified..When the day departed and the evening came, the king sat in his privy chamber and summoned
the vizier, who presented himself to him and he questioned him of the story. So the vizier said, "Know, O august king, that.Abbaside, Jaafer ben Yehya and Abdulmelik ben
Salih the, i. 183..? ? ? ? ? l. The Twelfth Officer's Story dccccxxxix.When the king heard this, his wrath subsided and he said, "Carry him back to the prison till the morrow,
so we may look into his affair.".? ? ? ? ? Yet, if with him forgotten be the troth-plight of our loves, I have a king who of his grace will not forget me e'er..Next morning, the old
woman said to him, 'When the lady cometh to thee, do thou arise and kiss her hand and say to her, "I am a strange man and indeed cold and hunger slay me;" so haply she
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may give thee somewhat that thou mayst expend upon thy case.' And he answered, 'Hearkening and obedience.' Then she took him by the hand and carrying him without
her house, seated him at the door. As he sat, behold, the lady came up to him, whereupon the old woman rose to her and Selim kissed her hand and offered up prayers for
her. Then he looked on her and when he saw her, he knew her for his wife; so he cried out and wept and groaned and lamented; whereupon she came up to him and cast
herself upon him; for indeed she knew him with all knowledge, even as he knew her. So she laid hold of him and embraced him and called to her serving-men and
attendants and those who were about her; and they took him up and carried him forth of that place..As for the king, he arose in haste and disguising himself, repaired to the
house of Firouz and knocked at the door. Quoth Firouz's wife, "Who is at the door?" And he answered, saying, "I am the king, thy husband's master." So she opened the
door and he entered and sat down, saying, "We are come to visit thee." Quoth she, "I seek refuge [with God] from this visitation, for indeed I deem not well thereof." And the
king said, "O desire of hearts, I am thy husband's master and methinks thou knowest me not." "Nay," answered she, "I know thee, O my lord and master, and I know thy
purpose and that which thou seekest and that thou art my husband's lord. I understand what thou wishest, and indeed the poet hath forestalled thee in his saying of the
following verses, in reference to thy case:.Khalif, El Mamoun El Hakim bi Amrillah, The Merchant of Cairo and the Favourite of the, iii. 171..? ? ? ? ? I wonder, shall I and the
friend who's far from me Once more be granted of Fate to meet, we twain!.? ? ? ? ? For whoso doth rejoice in meeting him shall have Largesse and gifts galore at his
dismounting gain..When the evening evened, the king let call his vizier and he presented himself before him, whereupon he required of him the hearing of the [promised]
story. So he said, "Hearkening and obedience. Know, O king. that.Man who was lavish of House and Victual to One whom he knew not, The, i 293.
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